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OREGON II VIS VISITING TOURISTS GIVEN
, ROSES ON ARRIVAL HERE June Sales Arranged for CarnivalVisitorsMILE FROM WOLF IV

IN TIME OF 1:24 1-
-5

Young Wilbur Smith Pilots
New .Sensation of Willam--
ette in Faultless Style,.

OARSMEN IN GOOD FORM

Thursday We Will
PLACE ON SALE
1S00 Yards of All-Wo- ol

Dress Goods
That Retail Regularly
at $2 and $2.50 Yard

For 95c Yard
Cheviots, whipcords, diag- -.

onals, bengalines, mixtures,
melrose tweeds and basket
weaves in navy, brown, ecru,
tan, gray, garnet and black.

The above listed fabrics will
make ideal one and two-pie-ce

dresses for traveling, for coast
and mountain wear.

Work la Carnival Shows Thr Will B
Horthwt- -t Cont.na.r- - Kltnu

Surprise of Swimming Hut
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A Dress Sale
That Is Nothing Less Than

Extraordinary
$12.50 to $20 Dresses

$6.95
. Of wool crepes, French serges, black-and-whi- te

shepherd checks.
The three materials most popular this

season.
Dresses that are the last . note in

tailored fitness.
Dresses in black, navy, Copenhagen,

tan, tango, reseda, brown, taupe and the
, checks.

Ruffled and tier models and the very
new long Russian tunic style.

Trimmings of cloth-cover- ed buttons,
lace and embroidered ratine collars and
vests; girdles and sashes of crushed silks.

Model illustrated sketched
from one of the dresses on sale.

- Third Floor
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Traveling, a mile in one minuta
24 6 second, the "Oregon Kid 11" de
feated Johnny Wolffs "Oregon Wolf
IV" la the feature event of the great
eat crater carnival ever staged In the
northwest Wilbur Smith's 20 footer,
which bids fair to become an famous
as the "Oregon Kid," which won the These materials are of the
National 32-fo- ot championship at Chi best qualities and at 95c the

yard afford a most unusual opcago last summer', crossod the finish
ing lin 6 5 seconds ahead of the
Wolff boat, although the "Oregon portunity tor supplying your
Wolf IV" had considerable of a lead present and Fall needs.

Second rioor.at the start of 'the event.

These Smart and Becoming

White Golfine Cloth Hats
ARE FAVORED THIS SEASON BY EVERY SMART-
LY DRESSED WOMAN AND YbUNG WOfllAN FOR

TAILORED WEAR

Eight New and Clever Models Just Received
Very Special $1.45

Hats of white golfine have acquired instant popularity,
and they are just as chic as can be. They are all white,

(
or

with black patent leather bands, soft tops and roll or
straight brims; many in styles that can be adjusted to any
shape you desire. They are very smart when worn with,
white tailored suits and sports coats. Four of these new
models illustrated above. Second Floor

Wilbur Hmlth, the son
of Milton Smith, was at the wheel of
the "Kid" and Al Kllngbeil. who pilot
ed the "Van Blerck" last year, was the
mechanician.

The, canoe events attracted a great

i
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deal of attention, and th finisheslr close. The cutter races between

KOH-I-NOO- R

Dress Fasteners
Used on all our ready'
tO'W ear apparel. On
sale Notion shop.

Tlret TIoot.

the crews of the U. 8. S. Boston and
the steamer Beaver were close and ex
citing, being won by the latter. Member of United Artisans pinning bloom on traveler at depot.

The rowing races showed that the
local oarsmen would be contenders for ed trains came Into the depot. If sup
the Pacific Northwest championship In plied with roses, the United Artisans

propose to keep. a rose guard on dutythe regatta to be staged In the Wlllam
ets fiver on July 10 and 11. Captain until Friday evening.Pfaender defeated E. O. Gloss In the
sculling race, by about a boat's length Today the following committee

served: Mrs. C. M. Dearing, Mrs. EllaThe swimming race attracted a great
deal of attention. The surprise was Watt, Norma Kummel; Ruth Kinnea-i- ,

Visitors arriving on the trains at
the Union depot this morning were
each surprised to be given a rose by
a young girl as they stepped from
the depot. The flowers were gifts of
young women of ..the United Artisans.
The sign "free roses" caused astonish-
ment, and many a tourist went on his
way with an expression of wonder-
ment.

This work was kept up all day, thegreat baskets of roses dwindling rap-Idl- y

whenever one of the heavily load

An Important Sale of
New Fancy Tailored Suits

Has been Arranged for Thursday ,

Regina, Hyatt, Carrie Hunt, Essie
Shinn, Mildred Ryan, Irlne Ralcey,

the victory of Frank Kiernan in the
100 yard race over Johnny McMurray
and Ernest Crueger of Spokane.
nan's time was 1:04 1-- 5. Norman Ross

Jeannette Raicey, Marie Salisbury,
Bessie Kraiger, Ruby Thirkill, Lilly

won the titles in the 200, 500 and 880 LIpkey, Mildred Lipkey, Nancy Hunt
ley. Norma Durdlch.yard swims. The other entrants in

these events did not give Ross any
competition at an..

Clair Talt won the fancy divln Festival as a rest room. Everybody is
welcome.

This afternoon an organ recital Is
championship and Douglas captured
the honors in th Junior fancy diving.

ond, and Balbach, Multnomah, third.
Junior diving Douglas, first, end

Kuehn, second.
Bang and go back, motorboat run-

aboutsOlympian, first, and Wander-
lust, second.

One mile free for all motorboat race

being ' given in the church by Danielxnese two events were the most pop
ular of. the swimming end of the pro
gram.

H. Wilson.
. ..... m

THRESHERMEN AT FEASTTait and Preble wave an exhibition
of surfless surf board riding. The
board was towed by Oeorge Kendall's

New Neckwear
Organdy Vestees

A very smart and fashionable
neck dress of sheer organdy with
pretty roll collar, picot edge and
pearl fasteners, 50.

Transparent Neckwear
Hemstitched lawn ' and lingerie

collars in various shapes, priced at
65 and fl.OO.

Silk Crepe de Chine Ties
In tango, mahogany, American

Beauty, reseda, emerald, rose, light
blue, white, cardinal, scarlet, helio-
trope, maize, wistaria, navy, brown,
white, black. Full in width and. 45
inches long, 65 each.

The Lily Collar
Of sheer fine linen, which

washes perfectly two-pl- y style,
priced at 25e and 50,

Low Neck Chemisettes
Square, circular and V-sha- pe net

chemisettes, full bodied, trimmed
with Armenian lace edge and elas-
tic at belt, 50. First Floor

Concluding the two day convention
of the Oregon Threshermen's associa-
tion, a banquet was held last night in

Oregon Kid, first, 1:24 1-- 5; Oregon
Wolf. IV. second. 1:30.

Greeting Ball
Brilliant Success

At $15.00
For Our Regular $25.00 to $35.00 Models

That these suits are new in style and newly
made, we deem of greater importance in this an-

nouncement than the fact that the price is excep-

tional.

Many of these styles are quite like those worn at
the French race tracks this Spring and it was at
these race meets that the Parisiennes appeared in
the styles that have received approval for Summer.

Such styles are possible in this sale because these
suits of imported serges, . crepes and checks are
adaptations of the latest modes from Paris.

We show these suits in black, navy blue, Copen-
hagen, tango, reseda and tan. Each suit is beauti-
fully lined and becomingly trimmed. Third Floor.

the main dining room of the Commer
ciai club. A. H. Averlll, president of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
was toastmaster, and informal talks
were given by Dan Kauffman of Hub-
bard, president of the association; A.
E. Flint of Hillsboro, W. H. Fletcher
of McMinnvllle and others. About 100
threshermen and their wives were In
attendance.

8ylph and the speed of this boat re-
sulted inr a great exhibition of the lat-
est equatlc event on the river.

The results:
, " Rowing Singles, A. Pfaender. de-

feated E. O, Oloss. Doubles Hansen
and Wylde, first; Reising and D.
Cooper, secondand Gloss and Dyrland,
third. Four oared crews Lwellyn,
bow; Hochull, 2; Bates, 3, and Fabre,
stroke, first boat; McDonald, bow; Pri-deau- x.

2; McFaul, 3, and Mathena,
Stroke, second boat over the line.

Canoetngi Singles- - Harry GammJo
defeated Collister Wheeler. Doubles,
men Gammle. and Virgil Hamlin,
first. Foor oared Wheeler, Hum-
phries, Bremner and Lawrence Ed-
wards, first; Arthur Allen, Reising,
Hansen and Dyrland, second. Mixed
doubles Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart-ma- n,

Oregon Yacht club, first.
Swimming 100 yard, coast cliam--.

plonshlp Kiernan, Multnomah, first;
lIcMurjfiy, Multnomah, second, and
Cf(rri Spokane, third. Time, 1:04 1-- 6.

100 yards. Junior race Wright.

Hsw Featnrs of Boss' Festival Week
Attended by Happy Throng; Queen

- Xsads Grand March.
A new feature of the Rose Festival,

the popular greeting ball, given last
night at the hall of Multnomah camp.
No. 77. Woodmen of the World, East
Sixth and East Alder streets, under the
auspices of the Woodmen, the East
Side Business Men's club and the Rose
Festival association, proved a brilliant
success. The halL was crowded with
couples dancing in the Festival gayeties
and was prettily decorated with roses
and th Festival colors.

The grand march at 10:30 p. m. was
led by Queen Thelma and her maids. The Greatest Glove Sale of the Year Victor and Columbia Talking Machines

Best Terms in" the City
$1.00 Down $1.00 WeekBaMmllt.

PMultnomah, first; Shea, Multnomah, I nAncnrkith J UWRJ&l
wno had as their partners W. J. Hof-man- n,

prince regent of Rosaria; C. C.
Colt, president of the board of gov-
ernors of the Rose Festival; George L.
Baker, Captain Robert Krohn and other
Rosarian and Festival notables. ArrowREST ROOM FOR VISITORS

second, and Hepplnger, Multnomah,
third,. Time, 1:18.

200 yard Ross, Multnomah, first;
McMurray, Multnomah, second; Pautz,
Multnomah, third. Time, 2:50 5.

600 yard race Ross, Multnomah,
j first; Howard, Multnomah, second.

Time, 7:47.
800 yards Ross, Multnomah, first,

and Cole, Multnomah, second.
Fancy diving Clair Talt, Multno-

mah, first; Spainer, Multnomah, see- -

COLLAR
Distinctively smart and supremely
comfortable. 2 for 25 cents

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

With First Quality Gloves, All
Fresh Stock, Perfect Fit-

ting, Satisfactory
On Thursday we inaugurate a glove sale

that is REMARKABLE FROM EVERY
STANDPOINT. In it you will find only the
best and most reputable makes gloves of
standard quality, perfect fitting, fresh selected

For; the benefit of home folks and
visitors alike the Unitarian church, at
Yamhill and Broadway, . will be kept
open every afternoon during the Rose Clnett, Peabody fle Co., Inc. Troy, New Yorte

skins.
OUR Glove Store cannot jeopardize its good

reputation by offering odds and ends, old stock
and inferior gloves of any kind. HEREIN
LIES THE DIFFERENCE IN OUR GLOVE
SALES FROM MANY OTHERS.

Following is a list of the gloves on sale, in each
Instance at radical reductions.

Fresh, New Undergarments
Gowns, Combinations, Corset Covers

and Camisoles j
Reinforce This June White Sale

Heaps and heaps of lingerie white everywhere
- banked high on tables; undermuslins that came from one

of the foremost makers of fine lingerie in America;
crisp, new garments of fine longcloth and soft crepes;
trimmings of fine French machine embroidery in eyelet
designs, Swiss embroideries, tuckings, lace edges and

--

(
insertions and medallions.

All built on fashionable lines that conform to the pres- -'

ent-da-y modes. Drawers, that are medium narrow in
width ; gowns that slip over the head, with kimono
sleeves; corset covers with just the right fullness and
made to stay "put" over the shoulders.
$1.25 to $1.75 Night Gowns for 75c
$1.00 Combination Suits for 79c
$1.50 to $1.65 Combination Suits $1.19
$1.50 Crepe de Chine Camisoles $1.13
75c Pretty Separate Corset Covers 49c
Medallion Trimmed Corset Covers Spec 198c

, frourtk rioor.

Women's Pure Silk Knitted Sport Coats
Imported Direct From Switzerland

$16.50 Instead of 25.00

Men from out-of-to- wn for Rose Festival
Week are urged to see, Moyer's wonderful
Fifteen Dollar Suits.

For style workmanship, value Moyer has
built up a reputation that's spread all over
the west.

$1.50 Doeskin Glo's $1.22
Washable doeskin gloves,

made from selected stock, pique
sewn,- - with three rows of em-
broidery on backs. In white
only.

Lambskin Gloves $1.29
Selected lambskin gloves, with

one clasp at wrist and fancy em-
broidered backs in self and con-
trasting shades. In black, white,
tan, gray and chantpagne shades.

$1.00 Silk Gloves 79c
16;button-lengt- h fine quality

silk gloves, with double finger
tips. In white and black.

$1 .25 Doeskin Gloves 95c
One-clas- p guaranteed wash-

able doeskin gloves, pique sewn
and Paris point stitched. A
glove of very soft, pliable
quality.

$2.50 L. Kid Gloves $1 .95
12 and kid

gloves, glace finish, of especial-
ly selected stock, In white only.
All sizes, sy3 to 7.

$H Kid Gloves $2.98
Real kid,

gloves direct from France, made
of the finest stock, overseam
sewn, with 3 pearl clasps at
wrist.

$3 Doeskin Gloves $2.23
16 - button - length guaranteed

washable doeskin gloves, suit-
able for both dress and outing
wear. Best doeskin glove in
Portland.

$1.25 Kid Gloves 98c
Real kid gloves, made of light

weight, flexible stock, in two-cla- sp

style, overseam sewn,
Paris point stitched backs. In
white and tan shades.
$1.50 Kid Gloves $1.22

Two-clas- p real kid gloves,
with heavy embroidered backs
in contrasting colors. Come in
white only.

This week we are making a special showing
of New Summer Patterns scores of them
to suit men of every age and every taste.

Go to one of the three Moyer Stores tomor-
row and ask to see these famous Fifteen
Dollar Suits. 1

"Moyer Special" Straw Hats, $2

Tloor. These knitted all-sil-k sports
coats came to us direct from
Switzerland, and are the most
fashionable outing, coats of
the season.. They possess a
very smart and chic appear-
ance, which cannot be had in
the cheaper sweaters.

Woven in accordion weaves
showing two-ton-e color com
hinations that are particular-l-v

beautiful. Made with V--

Very Little Prices on Girls Suits
Selling Regularly at $18.00, $20.00, $28.50, $35.00, $41.50. '

June Sale $9.95, $12.50, $19.95, $24.95, $29.95
Smart, youthful styles for girls from 13 to 18 years, of serges, crepes, black-and-whi- te checks

and fancy novelty materials. Modeled, with short coats that are so particularly becoming to
young girls; trimmed with satin, lace and embroidery, novelty collars. Skirts in tier and ruf-
fled styles. In navy, Copenhagen, tango, black and white, tan and green.

Young Women's $ 1 6.50 Golf Sport Coats $9.95
In green, rose, maize, brown, cadet, wine and rose. Made with Balmacaan sleeves, some

with yokes in front, loose or belted; self material or white collars; many have large patch
pockets others with fancy buttons. Sizes 13 to 19 years.

AH Juniors Coats Reduced for the June Sale
For girls of all ages between 13 and 18 years. Coats of fancy mixtures, and cords, fancy

checks and plaids, and plain colored fabrics; also white and chamois color. In loose and belted
styles.

Coaf selling at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $15.00, $230 to $42.50

necks, straight front, fasten-
ing with silk-cover- ed buttons,
turn-bac- k cuffs and with a
wide high placed belt acrossThird and Oak Second and Morrison

First and Yamhill
When You See It in Moyefs Ad, It's Soft

;the back, v
i In emerald and white,
; emerald and blue, purple
! and black, blue and white,
tgold and blue, black and
r.tL. ... Jv v m m wmmw.Special $5.65, $6.45, $7.45, $11.45, $17.65 to $29.95

Itrrl Tloor.rourtb Floor.


